Engaged Week Projects - 2022
Off-Campus Projects
Faith Food Factory
Volunteers will sort food donations at this ministry belonging to Golden Harvest.
Volunteers must be a minimum of 8 years old, comfortable standing for 2-3 hours, and
able to lift 5-10lbs. Closed toed shoes are required. (Saturday from 9am-noon)
Helping Hands Thrift Store
Volunteers will be sorting donated clothes and household items, tagging them for sale,
and cleaning display shelves. (May 10 & May 12 from 9:30am-noon or May 14 from
9am-noon)
Laundromats
Volunteers will go to designated local laundromats and provide items customers need,
free of charge: money for washers & dryers, laundry detergent pods, dryer sheets,
crayons and coloring books for customers’ children, and/or pre-packaged snacks and
drinks. (Any time during Engaged Week)
Lydia Project
Volunteers will provide and assemble treat bags and toiletry bags for cancer patients.
Bag assembly can happen any time during Engaged week, and then volunteers can
drop off the items at Lydia Project from 9am-3pm Monday-Friday. We will provide
supply lists. (Any time during Engaged Week)
Lynndale, Inc.
Lynndale serves individuals with disabilities, and its campus needs to be refreshed.
Volunteers will repair and build a small Bocce Ball court, paint lines on a very small
running track, and paint distance lines for a Frisbee Golf course. All materials will be
provided, and no special skills are required. (Saturday from 9am-noon)
Master's Table
The Master's Table is a soup kitchen operated by Golden Harvest. Volunteers will set
up and distribute needed items to guests experiencing homelessness. All materials will
be provided. (Saturday from 10am-noon)
Raised Garden Beds
Journey volunteers will assemble garden beds, fill them with dirt, and plant seeds at a
local non-profit. Due to confidentiality, the location will be provided closer to the project
date. (Saturday from 9am-noon)
Sons of Consolation
Journey volunteers will assemble wheelchairs that will be given to individuals in need of
disability equipment. No special skills are required, and all materials will be provided.
(Saturday from 9am-noon)

Teacher Appreciation
Volunteers will provide treats for the employees of a designated local school. Individual
volunteers will be asked to provide 24 treats, or a J-Group can provide enough treats for
the entire staff (numbers will be provided). Items can be homemade or prepackaged
and will need to be delivered during school hours the week of May 9. (Any time during
Engaged Week)
Firehouses
Volunteers will provide two dozen homemade or store-bought treats for two designated
local fire stations and coordinate delivery. (Any time during Engaged Week)
Birthday Boxes
Volunteers will purchase items needed for a birthday party: a disposable cake pan with
lid, cake mix, icing, a small bottle of cooking oil, birthday plates, birthday napkins, a
birthday banner, and candles. Volunteers will package the items inside of the
disposable pan so that they can be distributed at our food pantry. (Any time during
Engaged Week)
Create Your Own
Volunteers are encouraged to find a need in their community that they are passionate
about addressing. You and your family or J-Group are responsible for planning the
project, providing all materials needed to complete the project, and then going and
fulfilling the need. (Any time during Engaged Week)

Projects on the Evans Campus Saturday Morning
Clothes Closet
Volunteers may sort and organize clothes or assist guests as they shop at the Evans
campus. (Saturday from 9am-noon)
Mobile Food Pantry
Volunteer opportunities include registration, bagging food, loading food into vehicles,
and praying with our guests on the Evans campus. (Saturday from 9am-noon)

Projects on Sherwood Campus Saturday Morning
Raised Garden Beds
Volunteers will assemble raised garden beds and plant vegetables on the Sherwood
property. Supplies will be provided. (Saturday from 9am-noon)
Project Refresh
Families will assemble toiletry bags for Project Refresh, a mobile shower service for
those experiencing homelessness. (Saturday from 9am-noon)

Projects for JourneyLand Families Saturday Morning
Trash Pick-Up – Volunteers will collect trash at a school in our community. We will
assign the schools and provide bags. (Saturday from 9am-noon)
Children’s Hospital of Georgia & Project Refresh
Families will assemble toiletry bags for patients at the Children’s Hospital of Georgia &
Project Refresh, a mobile shower service for those experiencing homelessness. The
assembly will happen on the Evans campus. (Saturday from 9am-noon)

Projects for Journey Students
Trash Pick-Up – Volunteers will collect trash at a designated school in our community.
We will assign schools to the volunteers and provide bags. (Saturday from 9am-noon)
Carwash
Journey Students will wash cars for the guests attending our food pantry on the Evans
campus Saturday morning. We will provide supplies. (Saturday from 9am-11am)
Firehouses
Volunteers will provide two dozen homemade or store-bought treats for four designated
local fire stations and coordinate delivery. (Any time during Engaged Week)
Birthday Boxes
Volunteers will purchase items needed for a birthday party: a disposable cake pan with
lid, cake mix, icing, a small bottle of cooking oil, birthday plates, birthday napkins, a
birthday banner, and candles. Volunteers will package the items inside of the
disposable pan so that they can be distributed at our food pantry. (Any time during
Engaged Week)

